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Kettier Kapers

Open Air Affairs 
Attract Kiddies

, Well, vacation day* are her
and If people areji't plannii
theirs, they're dreaming aboi
one . . . Kids are looking t<
ward to their week or perha]
It's two weeks they are

.< uled for at the camps of the!
.' choice . . . and those that aren
.ready for a holiday until lai
summer are taking advanta,
of the varied program offered
by the Recreation Department

This week and next finds th
Brownies and Girl Scouts of Toi 
ranee, Lomlta, and Walteria 
tending Day Camp at the To: 
ranee Park from 9:36 a.m. 
2:30 p.m. Those from Kettl 
Knolls that are getting cam; 
Ing experience are Margan 
Aarupe, Judy and Janjce Free 
rlckson, DIane and Nancy Wo! 
ters, Emily Oreer, Jorle Cui 
ntngham, Donna Tldmarsh, a n 
Patty Fearson.

Spealdng of camping, the girt
of Intermediate Scout Troop Ni 
936, which Is .sponsored by Tor

.'. ranee Elementary, went on ar
' overnight last week-end. T-h 

site was Camp Archie Shields
- In Portuguese Bend, and thoug 

the time went much too fasi.
. the girls had a perfectly won 

derful time and did a lot o: 
work toward their badges. Scouts 
enjoying the outing were Jud; 
and Janice Fredrlckson, Marl 
Turner, Kiyoko Takeuchl, Ga 
Larsen, Mary Drazkowski, Em. 
ly Grecr, Nancy Wolters, Sha- 
ron Brace, Karen Korth, Donni

'Dunklln, Judy Welster, Mlm 
Cowan and Barbara 'Hannan 
Chaperoning the group were Co 
leader Ina Larsen and 8 c o u 
Mother Donella Drazkowski.

Brownie Scoute In Trooj 
No. 236 recently celebrated thi 
troop's first birthday. It was . 
big occasion and only a part) 
would be a fitting enough ob 
servance, so the mothers were 
invited to come share the .beau 
tifully decorated cake (carrying 
out . the Brownie, colors an 
theme In brown and yellow) and 
Ice cream. Patty- Woodman was 
Invested at that time, and he: 
mother, Mrs. Betty. Woodman, 
was Invested as the hew co- 
leader. The girls who had been 
charter members were each pre 
sented with their one-year clus 
ter which they proudly wear on 
their Brownie pins, and each 
committee member was given a 
miniature Girl Scout pin In re 
cognition of her work and sup 
port. The troop has bcea led 
by Mrs. Margaret Castle   with' 
Mabel Crossman as co-leader 
Mrs. Castle Is giving up her 
leadership so Mabel Is taking 
over the helm with Betty Wood 
man to help.

heir-to-be, Mama Lucllle Me- 
Comas was guest of honor at 
an "Infantlclpatlon" shower Fri 
day evening. The Falena St. 
home of Barbara Juvet, who 
was hostess with Bernle Hart 
ley'as co-hostess, was the scene 
of the festive evening. With the 

, house gay with spring flowers 
In ' diaper-shaped vases, the 
guests enjoyed the evening play- 
Ing bunco . . . Wanda Yancey, 
proving herself the best bunco] 
player, won first prize. As fa 
vors, the friends honoring Lu 
cllle received diaper-shaped nut- 
cups and .their napkins _were

folded In the shape of a baby 
sacque. The girls enjoying the 
delicious and somewhat differ 
ent crab salad and hot rolls 
were the honoree's mother, 
Wanda Yancey, Vivian Wise, to 
la Crow, and Caroline Chandler.

Taking an early vacation and
visiting with her sister Is Virgi 
nia Byrum's sister, making It 
a full house at the Byrum resi 
dence on Falena St. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Yuede and sons 
Stevle and Jimmy have really 
enjoyed themselves seeing "the 
sights." The boys, who are 8 
and 6 years of age, thought the 
evening spent at the Long 
Beach Pike was by far the best 
of all. The Yuedes arrived a 
week ago last Wednesday morn 
ing enroute to their home in 
St. Louis, Mo. after visiting an 
other sister In San Francisco. 
They plan to continue their jour 
ney the latter part of the week.

You know, these kid* of ours 
u row up so fast! Why just Sat 
urday Joyce Wayt, daughter of 
Immy and Madelyn Wayt of 
Reynosa Dr., celebrated her 
ileventh birthday . . . Seems nb 
Ime at all since she was seven. 
Foyce was hostess to four of 
tier little friends at a barbecue 
out In the patio, by way..of 
:elebratlon. Of course, there was 
a decorated cake to make the 
day complete. DIane Wicker, Dl- 

Wayt. Donnis Walnwrlght, 
and MIml Cowan all held their 
ireath while Joyce, blew up the
landles and then wished
er a loud and hearty "Happy 
Irthday Joyce!"

If the Smart heir-to-be Isnt
'ell dressed and taken care of, 
: certainly won't be through 

any fault'of Its popular young 
mother's friends, for they have 
'Iterally showered her with show- 
•ra the latest'of which was co- 
losted by Barna Holies and 
IVynn Ferguson at the Hollos 
lome on Reynosa Dr. last Wed 

nesday evening. Her bosses at 
'Pettier, and Wilsey presented 
toullne with a Welsh Boogie- 
uggy Into which Burna had 

each guest deposit her gift. The 
louse was decorated with baby 

toys and balloons, so the blessed 
vent atmosphere was quite pre 

ralent. The two games played 
'ere different, to say the least: 

>ne being that each guest was 
Iven a piece /ot newspaper and 
'hen the lights were turned off 
lie guest was to tear a stork 
>ut of it ... Amazing results 
,nd such looking storks! Even 
"other Nature would shudder, 
nd perhaps laugh too. The other 
ime required the guest to 

n-ite a telegram with each word 
beginning with a letter of the
vest's first name thus

only letters that Pauline 
mid use were -P-A-U-L-I-N-E.; 
uth Jacobs' and Charlyn Blllch 
 ere the winners. Of course, 
ie high point of the evening 

the opening of gifts pre- 
'nted by the co-hostesses, the 

irize winners and Delores Thor- 
in, Ora Baker, Thelma Rltchey, 
arilyn Floyd, and Barbara Hus- 
ind. The evening was complet- 

with the serving of cheese 
ake and coffee, mixed well 
1th friendly chatter.

CROWDED LAND
irael's land area of less than 

100 square miles Is now sup 
irtlng more than 1,000,000 peo-
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JUST LIKE YOU'D PICK - BURSTING WITH RED RIPE Gffc)| fl|SS

RED DOWN TO THE RINDI

Sweeter - Juicier 

Ripened Beauties!!

WHAT A TREAT!

LARGE FIRM

CUCUMBERS3 for 10c
CRISP JUICY PIPPIN

4 ibs. 29c

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
SATURDAY-SUNDAY

JUNE 25-26-27-28

PETER PAN

PEANUT
BUTTER

URGE
OAoz, 
£|JJAR

C AN E& MAPLE
SYRUP

LIQUOR and TOBACCO
HONEYWOOD 

«.vv«.wr , OREGON FAMOUS

RUM FRUIT WINES
SIVIN YIARS OLD 
FIFTH ....................

*2?9 LOGANBIRRY 

BLACKBIRRY

SIX
YEARS

OLD!

DOIKUUiRTT'S
Battltd In font 

STRAIGHT

rtO PROOF WHISKIY

KEMTUOKT CHEST

KENTUCKY
LOUIS onuiND

IMPORTIO '

French Brandy
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BORDEN DINNERS "7 2 
ORANGE PEKOE TEA 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
CHILI con CARNE 
Whole SWEET PICKLES 
SANDWICH COOKIES

LARGE
PKGS.
rft" .

POUND 
PKG.

_,£-•,'. . i
Whtn yen

you knm
mere ttndi

4«liciout chii

toun
DERBY 40Z. 
FANCY BAR

DERBY WTTH16 OZ. WITH
CAN BEANS

VENUS 
7Va OZ. 
PKG.

lARER 
IUND!

26,

Cinnamon '
SUGAR LOAF... I9<.

(b|.I5cM.)

C^Srl———.
2-Lay*r Pecan   
SPICICAKK....89' M,.

ItttncM) 4StMI

VbndeKamp's^
IAKIRIII ' ft*

FRESH FROZEN - ECO PAK -10 oz. pkg.

STRAWBERRIEI
DUZ
Lar0« BOB

29c

DREFT

CHEER

OXYDOL 
29c

JOY
Ug. lottlt

29c

H^VA
SOAP 
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